
DRA6 EARTH ROADS

CHEAPEST SAYS

GOVERNMENT

Old Fashioned Road Drag,
Says Bureau of Roads, is
Most Useful Maintenance
Implement Yet Devised.

Washington, July 21. The nii'l
Ii'ih ia tin. almplcrt and cuat
pinuve imilmiinia el deviard for
lintlnlulniiig eullh rnud, according
til the expcita In I hi! I nileil M:ll
department of ngrhulturc who are'

MAKE 10,000

with stal nml county 'i.w "n cane i j j. v.n... ...

authorities In work f..r better r..uila. "'is I'l'" The Keen l'i"llicia '"'
Iropiilv used. (In, drug glvca the made a g I thing i.ul i,f ml lie thia

needed crown lu Ihe road. miiIii " " " "''
mil ruin hikI other Irrcgularitli a, Klwn Hihii my kind of u show lu
eprei.da nut nuilillva of water. III. ) j make good. A i.u.lu i.t ycara who
l.y accelerating I lie drying i.f started In with little i.r no cup-Toa-

mill make the surface m..re or ' '" ' V '" " ''" ,ul,J
as litiM-- r t..un li. water ly smear- - c In wim one h""f. let '''- -

inn over tlir pons In I ho " "' '"'I m"' w"1 " Ki ,'""
earthy material. Tho cost of op r- - commenced a little busl-nti..- n

depend, of course. iiin local putting every ili.llur In- mini''
conditions mill the thoroughness with "" "'lo """' '"iMdng
which the work ! done. It In wife I""' to I'l.rtiiU-a- . again selling here
to ay, however. tht It In Icaa ex- - n'1 buying more, until now lie hna
. i. . ,... . ....... . - viiiiiclhiiiK like a thousand head ol. w iijr uiih T i.'.i, n . .... -

tetn df upkeep. 1,1 uililr ua a H'n Would

KHrmer1 liiillelin No. 67. of tho ,Br' ' '""k "'
.li imrtuient of ukiU iilliire. U i uwi Th- - e.i rlim e of Mr. Keen In the
iimler the title of "The Konrt I r mutter of tin. cuttle liuHlnewi u not
uml How It Ih I Heir the hent mi th- - "liiwiniil'ir to thnt of every man
milt of malnlHlnlriR earth rnmla In "" "m , "
Ko.nl eiimUimn l.y thia almplu rte- - i'''l Hh the luifliiiiw. Take, for
vice. In ihlH I.Mllctin. whhh Ima juxt r. T. M. Amlrea. of near
lai n piil.lmliiil tho depart tnenl l" r'""- - "' t ""1" f'K"1
pnlnta out that of more thun I.oihi.. fu'iilly ami three or
tool mill,, i.f p.ii.llc roada In th "'"'ooiii wil" iionlia. Hy

I nltert Xliitca only about MO.000 "" nmnniteinenl and thrift, com-mi- li

a have been iven a hurd 'T- - x'"""1 lln ,h" fl" '
face. It la true, f courne, that a vvr "'"r l""''r he Kt hold of
larne part of the reniaimnl inlleaKO "He. lie Iihh now mi hl place
coiiRlma of ronda that am entirely un. 14 ,",,, "f UrMi-claa- a cn'tle and 60
Improved, nml that on ronda of Ihla 'f horw a and l.r..i..l marea.
(Ian the ilraK la practically umdeac '""J' ,h' Murf ""h
There la a much larger mlleako. Jver. Ilia pr.perlty ha l.ut JiimI

however, that haa been partially Im- - fommenced. Ilia hunch vf atutf ha
proved, and It la on roada of thia '"'t J"' arrived t that proportion
character-ren- du that hava been hr natural Increnae will he
(r..wned or drained, hut hava not a nu,, lufKer. onw.iiciilly hiH bil-

liard aurface that tho Uao of tho n", harveat will he more than twice
ttrjiii la advocated. what It waa two yearn uiio. AIo, the

In lla alii at form, the road ilnis 'oi'Ker he holda hlH rattle and horaea
coiiHlata of an ordinary log aplll m ""' n,,,r" rM'''' inereaan.
half and the two halvea conne. ted Naturally. hen one ci.minciicea with
like the upriiihta of ladder l.y I '"" two or ",r,- - " outlook

act!"1 I'fohahly he .. h. acute, butmeana of rroaa ailrka or runua
in. The hould " 1,1 ,h"1 "" urprtaedo he about 7 or
Inchea In diameter, and fro,,, R I., a """ number ..I m.m-- "ii will ac- -

feet In u"ill 1" hc coiirae of ten ycara.Icna-lh- . It la better to hav e
It of hard, touch
woi.d. The two
tiulvea of the log (i.rm the riinnera of
fhr driiit, and are uaually apaced
from HO tii 3 Inchea apart. The
front runner la alwaya placed with
the Hpht aurface of the wood lai InK
forward, hut the rear runner aome-time- a

haa lla rounded face In front.
Thia ia dune In order to Increuau the
aniearlna action of the drn na it

' pa kmca over the aurface of the road.
The Iwo riinnera are not placed di-

rectly in bind each other, but ara
"olTaet," aa it la culled, from IS to
1 Inchea. Thia la done bciauae the
dniK la drawn over the road at an
anitle auflli'leut tu make tnu runncra
free theniHclvea ()f the material
which they ai rape. The amount of
thia anKle or akew dcpemla, of
rourae, upon the condition of Ihe
road, liy i.ltHcttinu the runncra It la
poaaibl,. In makii their en. la follow
npprommat. ly tho aurne line on Ibo
in nl, which they wmild not do If
tb. y were ot directly behind each
liber and tho draw drawn at an

am:le with the riMtd.
In order to provide atnndlmr room

for the man. It ia iiaual to null lihoarda d"wn upon the ruiiKa parallel
to Ihe runncra. Miiiiilitm uion Ihcae
a akllful driver will hear hie weiuht
In am h a way aa to uld materially
In the auccuaaful oieratlon of the
drat

The dm la drawn by a chain
which ah. ml. I he ahnul 8 feel lima.
Thia Can ho faalened by eyebnlta to
each end ,.f th front runner, or no
end of the chain can paa thrmiKh a
hole at tho dlaiharxo end of the
fmnt runner, and the other end ho
looped over the rung at Ihe cutllnirj
end of the runner. It la Important
that the hitchlriR link ahould be a
deaimied that lla pualliua ran
(iiaiiKni readily. It la alao deairahla
to provide a metul cultlni edge for.
ir, iront runner, jnia can be made
(ii a.np oi iron or aioei, ami otu

wiiKnn i rea iiuvo iruuuui.uy Wveu
ul ihf ictni y.

I

The coat of attch a drag varlea from
I! to perhapa 110 or Thia prac. I

tically Inaianlflcant outluy will ac- -
ture an Implement thut will be of
unut aorvlco to the coinmunlly for
ut leaat lliree or four ycara. Tho
fact cannot be overlooked, however,
that akill In the ua of the Ul.'. a

llnlmpcnaalile.
The uniilu that tho runncra muka

with tin, center Una of the road, ihe
akew anile, ua ll might be called,
la an important factor. Kor rum-fil- e.

If the diaitinir la dona to in- -
reiHe the cinwn of Ih roud, the

drug ahould be auf ilclcnily akvwed
to ilia. Ma ice i.ll inaleriui aa mpidly
aa It la collci li-- on the runner, "n
the other In. in I, the eondiliona may
be uch thut It la dealra'jle tu carry
along thia material in order to de-
posit It where there aru ill pi cm.li.ua
In the road'a am luce. An tntelll- -

tetit operator will i learn many
way of controlling the action of tho
dr. The leucili of the hil'liiim
(ham. the diapokitii.n of Ihe oporut-or'- a

weiKht. Ilia time when the drag-pin- g

ia done, all Incae exit u uiaik-e-

influence upon the rculta.
Aa to the time for ilruxKiiiK, a aaf

rule to follow la to draii the r."iJ
when the material coinpnainK the
aurlace contain aufflcient molature
to compact readily, but la not ei.flt-cientl- y

wet for Iraftle to produ
IIIMll.

the weather pla o
a part in Ihe mutter, it la not

Usually poaalbl to arrange coot
fur team on Ih

road. It la tin refold doirabln.
whenever poaaltile. to hu the diag-giu- g

done by pertona lolerevted in
the road, who will do it in the

of other (ireupatlnna.

Phone I. Red Kara. Ill W. Copper,
for flrt-cU- s hack and carrtai,

JV. I Triiutle at Co. .

If

lho,'''Y

EIGHT YEARS BY

COWS

roi talcs Man Shows What can
be Done by the Right Kind
of Enterprise in the Flains
Country of New Mexico.

( I'ni lull' New

Keen 111" titers I 1Mb Wei sold
head .f cuttle Hi good prk. Two
bundled lif Ihcln wilt audi lit I 'rump

Heard of nml u" head (

i un ou pi.iiu to iinolher man in
Koimcvcll comity who, porHUIutt the
ordinary no ! hml i i.f farmtiiK. haa
one-hal- f the nun kch.l.l property to
eto.w f. i h;a tiffoita ua haa Mr. An-
il ica? I hi i :i I n..M i.f niii mi'i) In
IIiiii.-c- ll ...iintv w lio has farmc--
for the markil who haa nnrat.i1 iik
mui Ii a lino per ear net prnlit'.'
Well. Mr. Andrea hna ivi tamil more
1 ha ii $!.imio per year net profit, and
the chan. ea are thnt h hna worked
no harder than haa the man who haa

find even made actual eUpiiiKea. Thia
la no knock on Ihe country; on the
ronirury It la a boi.M. There la not
another place In tllii world where the
opportuiiitlea for our furmcre l
mako money are aa I ua they are
here. Tho only trouble la that wo
have too Ii.iir puraueil (he wroliK
methoda. Cut out thia farmiiiK for
Ihe market un.l fiirm only for food
to curry your hL" k through tho win-
ter. If ymi have n place on which
you can make a living faiutlnir, then

ou have it place where you can pert
rich ruialiur eaitlc, Ii..kh and ebecp.

NATION WIDE SHOE
MAKING CONTEST IS

h CONDUCTED BY ARMY

W.iHbliiitli.n, July '27. A nation
wide khocmuklnH contcat, JiimI hrouitht
tu a Inoe by tli anurdiug of two
cot tun ih to Ihn winnera, produced
two hundred ami forty pa Ira of the
luoat perfect a.imi'h a of military fool-He- ar

cr manufactured, uccordliiK
lu the board of nriny experia who
puaned upon them.

"Next to the quality of the gun he
rarrlea," ald one of theae army ex-

pert!, "more dependa upon the con-

dition of the alioo ha wciira than up- -

on any other factor that itoua toward
the make-u- p of an effertiva B.ldur.

Aa a reault of thia feelluit, tho
rmicd Btulca army quartermuatere
h.ui. .v..iv..t .1..... lieh il...v ..w

make Ih American tiHiiuna nwu tho
tcat ahot aoniier In the world,

Jt took over a year of continual
nnd otrful experiment before aatla-lactnr- y

reeulta were reached, Cniii.t-lea- a

photogiapha were marie;
the poi.lt l. m of tho bone ol" the feel
wire rioted and the unatomy before,
luring and after murchea were

alu.lied and com pared. All thia time
differ, nt model were tried uml the- -

one wire workeii out. rim.uv tne
Po f ahoe waa evolved with U- -

Q
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HcVicWs oj Sew Books
at the Public Library

A Hi'lNlaiiulilcr of I he I Yalric.
Mhik'iicI l.yun.

Throuah I lie e.ca ol a lit t In pralrlu
kill who lived in pli.neer dii)s the
rctuli'T aeea a facTiut iri( life. Mar-- .

.i r, I l nn knoMa Hie arcat weal,
hotli fiom her o n ycara of rcaWlonco
there mid from Hie .l..rf ul rciiilnia
i I'll, i a (if IhoAe m ho helped to iniiko
ll wli.it It la tod.iy. Irtlxa Inn Ml"''
.ii..as I lip mind and heart of I lie

i hild unlverHal. Her atory ia a

r.imn.e a rom.in. a which
i lull ma Willi Ha delicate hiiiimr ami
the Mucin y with who h II - t I . cw n
aa It make no. re real than ever be-lo-

the I 1 it or an Ko which hi"
i;iiikc. f.irever but which played a

vlti part In the hhapliiK of lla hla-torj- r.

Tlx-- y W tm Kwa-- at thir l.ntea,
Mary Alitin.

Al Olat rlniuc, the auUtlile of thia
I ouk. "A Complete iloapcl of lliiml-Kl.- il

loll." will he apt to prelu.lli e Ihn
I I nacratip ri ii.li r ai.ilii"t It. It I" ,v
occur to him that a ymi'ia woman

hoae twenty ycara n AmcrUa miiKl
In a riciiree have been fllli .l with thoaP
prcoccupiitlona of Kencriil education
and of livelihood that heael the
alruKKlinir IrnuilKrant. tin mutter how
potentially bilili.mt. would hardly on
In a ponitii.n I" utter the biat vord
on a iio iiin:i that a admitted to be
a knotty one. even by men who have
devoted year to a aludy of It. Hut
( Mil ium of thia aort would be mi nt

unfair. M -- n An In lina not nttrmpl-e- d

to dla. un the anlijct aa a iiie-lio- n

In ecoric i'l. e, whlih ol courae
nor haa ahe made nny aerioua ef-

fort to counter It hlatorlrally.
8ho haa aimpli written a pof ulir

"Boapel" on I he theme, ent hliHiiixtlf,
thelorlcal, ami ii.lmiril.lv Milled to
lt purpoae the emu Iio Itiic of people
uho are already nun lined of the
truth of Its nrsiiin. nt.

Von Never Know Votir I. tick.
Ollbcrt l'ar'Ker.

In thia novel Sir rillhcrt Ima a

airaluht line on the blK l..e aide, fa
un UK liiMtcp and a chance for the toc
tu lie aa freely and naturally aa In u
moccaaln.

When the theory of acicrit Ideally
covering the foul had been catuhliah-e- d

In the auiicfa. lion of the army ex-

pert. Varloiia manufacturer placed
their platila at the army's dixpoaut lu
tho hope they would he rewarded
with the valuable conlructa tu aupply
the a.x thoiiHiind palra worn nut In a
e.ir a nikrching for I'm In Hum.

Ilul the iiiarli rmiiHl. r corpa did not
limit liaelf t a aitiulo firm. They
woiKcd out ii ayalem of having each
liriu aiibmit a nample of what it could
do. Two paira of ahoca W'ero offered
by each bidder, ahowing the manu- -

facturcr'a ability to meet apcelllca- -

tiiMia.
Tim two hundred and forty prixe

palra of shoe were the reault, and out
of IhcBe, are being loclcd the aland-ur- d

for the army'a future foolgeor.

HA DSQME BADGES

FOR G0HI0F1
DELEGATES

State Good Roads Association
Sends Name Badges to Off i

cials who will Attend Con

vention.

Kanla Ke, N. M. July 87. All
membera of tho alulu good roada
eoclntloii, which haa been a branch
of tho National Highway iiaaociati.m
for tb pant year, are being fur
nlHhed with bu.lKca taurlng Ihe na
Un mil aaaiH'iatlon InaiKnlu. Theae
bad Ken are hundaoniely linlahed. In
gold and three colore of enamel, nnd
lire furnlahed free of charge. Thoae
membera who renew their member

Rgure with us
Mouldings and

MILL

Superior Lumber

Ihe folly of wandering fur ulleld and
haa returned to Canada the acene of
Ilia Kreateat trluuipha, for Ihe char-alter- a.

It la n land the author la per-
fectly familiar wlh. He revia In Ihe
broad rim In . the nxur akica, the
llcei y elotida, fhe hum of the reaper.
And having act Ihn (lave, he next
ahowa Ihij heroine, one who la o,.r.
loualy in lone with the ailir, Hhe
waa a aymphony In gold nothing
Icaa. Her hair, her eheeka, her eye,
her la uit h, her voice they were nil
Bold." Itn'hcr colorful i h i liana but
alluring, and the girl la KHiy Tynan.
(Icnrue Ade would fay all. nit her that
die had riaen auperlor to her environ.
mini. Her mother kept a hoarding
liouae, nnd her atar boarder la J. .

Kerry wboe rlhiful cognomen la
l. Croaicr. Cn.aler la cuphonloua-I- v

idcrred to na a mntriinonlal
which meana that he left 4

wife in bind him In Ireland who doe
lot I. now where he la. After aome
trouble, the atory, with Kitty aiding.
It worka nut nicely,

American INtllcy.
John Itlgelow.

In thia hook the author deiila with
American politic in their hroudeat
ntpecta with political pr.il. lema of
the t'nlted SI "tea and (if all America,
lie explalna the Moaroo iloctrlne,

tietween Ih,. exteimlon and
perveralon of II: ahowa It bearing and
that of Waahlntlon- - farewell nddrea
upon Ihe preaent national urTalra: a-- d

expound Ihe theory of pan Amerl-canla-

In It true relation to the Mon-

roe doctrine. He give nn able and
I rill init din. uatdon of pmhlcma of
Permanent mtcreat nnd vital Import-
ance today.

New IVMk.
Htudlea In State Crnft Hamilton.
No. 13 WaHhitiKton Hipiire. Heol!.
Rclentltlc Management of Railroad.
lui Itr.indela.
liallroad Freight rSnte. I fl.

Motion Ptmly r. II. tlllbrenth.

ahlp thia yenr nre furnlahed a hnnd-aom-

badge.
A hnndaome engraved certificate

of niemberahip I alao furnlahed each
member.

Certlfi.-nt- and bnilge are In addi-
tion to ihe bronxe badge furnlahed
by the atutc aaaoclatlnn to all who
attend the annual meeting which will
ho held here thia week.

A a reault of tho peraonal letter
campaign which the atnte nxxoclitllon
ha been carrying on for aome time
paat there ha been a large Inereaae
in niemberahip und an excellent at
tendance la promiaed for tl"e meeting
which open here Thursday after-
noon. Many aulolata have prom-
iaed to aend their cara In the motor-
cade from A llilUueriUe and It la ex-

pected that tho "lute board wjll be
abl,. tu ae"iire aome excellent pic-

ture for lla good roada film aa ii re- -

aull. Two cameramen will he on the
Job during the meeting and will ac-

company thia motorcade from Albu-iiieriU- e

an that nothing of Intereat
or Importance will be left out of the
fllina.

nther film will he taken durlnir
Ihe meeting. ahowing Ihe parade
through IH" etrcctH ,.f flam a Fe. the
delegate In eahin, the governor de-li-

rlf g the Hildrena of welcome and
ull other feature.

Conaldcrable Intereat haa been
taken In the meeting by the big
motor piildicnliona and New Mexico
will Htt.iin wide puidiclty from the
(vent.

tiik imih'i: mii: rws.
There ii nn American wom-

an nowaday who mn keen pace wt'h
the demand made iimn her tune
and energy without paying the pen-
alty of It may be that
dreadful luickache. dragging paiua.
head ui hef, tiervouneaa or the tor-l- ii

re of a iliapl.i. i mi at. It la the
price rhe paya. To women In tbla
condition l.y ilia K riukhnm'a Vi

Compound cornea ua a boon and
ll blcKaing. A aimple remedy m.nb
from roota nnd In rba which hrlnga
glorloiia health to differing women

Norway compel icglaratlon and
.flli i.i I exuminatlori of all moving pic.

lure tilina liitcn.le.l for public i:hihi- -

Hon.

on Sash Doors,
Everything in

WORK
8c Mill Company

rhone 03

uEs.e Wired?
When the servant is out and you want to do light cooking, the Elec-

tric Dine Stove is most convenient. It will prepare the meal in a min-

ute, with no trouble, no flame, and no smoke. Most housekeepers y
today are using Electricity for the drudgery work about the household,
the washing, ironing and sewing can be done so easily and with the
saving of one-ha- lf the time and labor. The convenience, economy and
efficiency of Electricity are indeed most forceful arguments in favor
of the House Wired for Electricity. Are you considering wiring? If
so, call ui up, and we will be glad to tell you what we know about it.

Albuquerque Gas, Electric Light & Power Co.
502 Central

hardly

v

Mascot
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(By H. M. EGBERT

mmtwtkm ft 0. MYCRS

iCoprnglu Ull by W. ii- Ibaianaa)

H '(tinned from Saturday.)
j

During thia brief conreranilon Jia
pair had bixm atandltig alinoat cheek '

by Jowl with u. Angry feeling,
coupled with humiliation. coured
through my mind, and felt my fare
fluaU Intolerably. 1 waa endeavoring

all my power to dodge away from
them, when, to my horror, I perceived I

J?" rl" r;r"nlle.1 ,;"'...n... h.iu nr(iu lli-l- i l UJ ciuuw, ex
claim In plaintive tone:

"Oh. won't you Heaso take na Into
tha Abbey T'

They spun wind In astonlahment at
thia unexpected address. I saw a look
of recognition come Into the aviator'
eyee. Ho turned lo hi companion and
muttered Bomethlug; both raised their
hat, and. with the gallatiteat of bow,
our unknown offered hi arm to mol
At the lime time the elder man of-
fered bla own to Kstelle. It waa all
done o aptjy, and took, me no by
urprlae, that I placed my band me

chanically upon the arm that wa of-- i

fered mo and followed the old officer
and my friend. Luckily at that mo-
ment tho crowd was cheering the
huge, black, portly coachman of the
Maharajah of Travancoro, under tho
Impression that he waa that potentate
hliimelf, and o attention waa distract-
ed from the little drama lu which we
played our role.

"Your preence make thl event
eem like my own coronation, my

bright-haire- aun goddess," w hispered
my escort, a we passed between two
lanes of policemen.

I waa so angry I could have struck
him. My batr la my moot sensitive
feature. I have been called "Carrol"
In my childhood, and mado miserable
for days thereby, and Mary Jetiner In-

sists that It la emphatically not what
the poets call "auburn." That horrid
little Mr. Bpratt, too, who was so smit-
ten with me. bad roused my Ire ono
evening by an untactfui allusion which
waa meant to be complimentary. Hut
I bad never before been mocked by a
stranger, by a man whose name I did
Dot evnn. know, whom I had met once
only, and then aa 'Competitor No. 8"
in an aviation contest. Did he sup-
pose American glrln to be so shallow
and foolish as to accept tbeao half-bake- d

compliment for genuine? I
loathed and hated him thon more than
I had ever hated anybody before.

However, being a Frenchmen, hf
bad the perspicacity to read my emo-
tions lu my face.

"Forgive me If I offended. Made-molaelle-

ho suld. humbly. "If you
delay we shall not bo ablo to gain
admittance. Bee, that policeman sus-
pects us. us go In."

I let hlu draw my arm through hi
own. A fatal liiducialoa possessed
me. I own I did want to aee the cor-
onation, and 1 wanted Lstcllo to do
so, loo, if only to save her reputation
In ber native city of Cedar flunk.
Then, too, I was faint from the long
standing In the sun, and hardly in full
possession of my faculties. As 1

moved onward toward the Abbey
doors, apace behind the elder man and
Eatelle, suddenly the cry "Itckpock
eta" was raleed again. 1 clutched my
purso tighter. Aud thou, while I

moved on, half couaciou. eager only
for the cool seclusion of the intorlor
of the building, as In a dream I saw
that evil fru tit tha Greek Zeiula
swim before my eyes. The man
brushed against my (.companion. I
thought I saw bl band go to bis
breast pocket, as though to search It
It was the act of a moment; I could
not be sure that he had really robbed
htm. and then the recollection of It
was driven from my mind by the most
humiliating catastrophe.

Zeuxls swept past me; there waa a
little rush of spectators; somebody
struck my band, and my purse flew
from It and disappeared right In tbft
hollow top of oue of the old gentle-
man's buff boot. And be walked on
serenely unconscious cf the disaster,
carrying my fSOO and the key to the
vault which held my I'anauia bonds!

Suddenly the murmur of a thousand
subdued voices broke upon my ears,
and a grateful coolness relieved my
tired eye. We were within the Ab-

bey, marching up one of the aluies aa
though by right equivalent with that
of the five hundred peers and peer-
esses In brilliant robe, who aat dan-
dling their coronets upon tbolr knee
and looking uncommonly common-
place and unimportant la that vast
Gothic building.

While my mind hurriedly ran
through all the posalbillties of my sit-
uation, the elder gentleman bowed Ks
telle to tbe seat which the usher of-- 1

feted them and ceremoniously depart,
ed. to take up bis station at tbe side
of the Freuch ambassador, among a
little group of foreign dignitaries pear
the bleb altar, He bruahed paat me
In his high buff boot sud. for the
present, ut leaat tuy pur wa lost
to ma. I prayed fervently that bl
duties did not call for bl kneeling; I
would not trust my property even
among the peers and their ladles,
should It roll out of his boot tops!

Well, for the preaent there was noth-
ing to bo done. My escort sat be--

. it and Kstelle, who peered
rstaiivally toward the aliar. We two

had'itit' k "giKiiT VIgfil 'oT"(lio proceed-Inga- ,

but we did not rara. We were
enroed with the. novelty and
piquancy of our Itugtlon at leaat I
know I waa, even though my hatred.
tor thl man w bocoiulog InaupporU

heihnr or not t actually w tha
crowning of King George I have not
. 1. ... . ,.. , a.. , tvim mniiiiiil lima. allow inv oirok
pealed and tenor voice. .n n anthoma.
and that from tlmn to Hum wo roaa
upon our foot and then ut down
again. In that kaleldoacoplc aerlea of
changeful coloring, thoao awaylng,
moving, loyal crow da, w e wera a mil-
itary aa traveler In a desert of p r ta-

rn at le aand.
"Will you not tell m your camo,

" bcaought my compan-
ion. "I tought you everywhere that
afternoon; I a dlnconaolnte "

"Yon Bought mn?" I answered, harp--

ly. "Why, yvu t.d not tha common
rourteay to wait until I had recovered
from my fright."

"r right?" he repogled. "It wa tha
change of temperature that made niad- -

eniniaella faint, not fright."
Thi wa tngetitioua; In aptte of my

hatn of him. I felt Nllghtly mollllled.
'Why lldti't you wbIIT' 1 aiked. and

then hated myself for having asked It
lie hung hi head, quite like a boy.

1 11 tell you. ho an- -

,Wered "The fact l my giandlather
I. one of tha Irench mmtary embawy.

ou know."
So that wa his grandfather: I had

thought the old gentleman bla father,
lie looked hardly over alxty.

"My grandfather Is eighty-four,- be
said, smiling, as though be read my
thoughts. When you have favored mo
with your namo I slititl tell you our
own; It Is a nnme well-know- In the
annals of France. On account of soma
prldo of hi you know ho has

Ideas, rum goddess he de-Ire-d

that. If I Insisted ou flying. I
should do so llicognlto. llesldca,
though I h.ivo no official runk here ex
cept that of army captain, I am really
here on quite an Important mission on
behalf of the French foreign ofllco.
You will understand, therefore, how
cssentlyl it was thut, on the eve of the
coronation, our name should not be-

come the common property of the pub-
lic Accordingly. I hurried away to
ctrunge my clothes after thu flight, be-

ing sure thnt when I returned to the
ground, unrecognized, I should find
you there and bo privileged to offer
you my most respectful thank and
homage. Imagine my chagrin, then, to
discover that you and your rotnnanlon
had disappeared. I was disconsolate."

"You thought more of your machine
than you did of me." 1 said, aud noxt
moment I could have bitten my
tonguo. I hastened to add that It
mado no difference to me.

It waa bewildering, the medley of
emotions that this young Frenchman
Inspired in me. Hate waa predomi-
nant, but yet, perhapa because, of my
own French blood, I found bia pres
ence stimulating, inspiring. n was
ao different trom Mr. Bprattt

ifei Jit
11 ll1

I . Ui 1

v i r. ii

"Oh, Won't You Plsast Take Ua Inte
the AbbayT"

"And now, you will favor tne with
your name, that I may preaent ray
grandfather, will you not, madetnol-sellu?- "

be ukod.
"My hgnie," I anawered, "la Anne

Ivea. It Is a short one, but it servo
all useful purposes."

"And pardon me If I am presumptu-
ous, mademoiselle but you are an
Anterlcan. making a Journey to Eng-
land unchaperoned, doubt lass In ac-
cordance, with tho customs of your
charming country v. omen T My mother
will be delighted with you. I'crintt me
to offer you my card."

I!e handed me an oblong ploca of
pasteboard, slightly largor than the
cards that our men use, engraved with
a long nsme which I oould not at first
discern, owing to the dim nee of the
abbey after the glare of the hot
Streets.

Hut 1 hardly glanced at it I bad not
yet recovered front the sense of hu-

miliation which be bud inspired in
me; and I thought be needed a further
lesson. So I gave bin one,

"No do ibt such personal interroga-
tions are the custom 1u your own coun-
try, monsieur," -

'
1 answered him.

"Therefore, I will not only tolerate
them, but will give you further Infor-
mation." lo my agitation I had

Stripped off my gloves,
and, as I did ao, there flashed upon my
eyes Ketelle's wedding ring, reposing
tutmly on my third finger. My com
panion saw It at the same Instant that
i Hiit

I aee," he said. In a voice curiously
, . ,, . . - .

.V. "
.-- ii . ...a' I ' '

s

"'. . . ...... .-- monsieur is eniutea to oraw nia
own inference, l an.weroa naugui,
uy.

My triumph was complete. Now for
the denouement I Whut woti'd It be?
Blniu'.U I enlighten blm? Of a trutd,
o bewildered was 1 by the complexity

of my feelings that I did nut know
what I was going to say or do. 1 An-

gered bis card Idly aud waited.
A I did so, for tha first time I read

hla name, and t graapt-- at th air
Became (,J .i, i.n .n.i.iie-
For the nam upon Ihe card wa that

tYIl'vM.eva'lferu'Y..orMl.l.y'.N'dr
tnandy, mif hlf-coualn- . and bl com-

panion wag our common grandfather
Ui man who had turn? my lather

out of " " and ent hire to CanV.ada to poverty and oepiri
gain, tripping mn ao tenaely that I

could utter no word. I crumpled th
. ., .,.1

V.t A J S,mw 1 alnca tn
ronrlualnn that the archbishop wa
Just then placing the crown upon Ma
majesty's head, for I rememher that
people looked at i : as I

staggered down tint nlu ard tha
door, and that some rrb d "!' tun!" aft-

er me. I remember tV- - ii. - of sun-
light that beat on me. t!.e r volca
without, the calls for my rarrli ,.
Somehow how I km u ' lion 'l
my passage clear of tlv crowd, seeing
and hearing nothing dli t nn! rrosned
I'nrllanient square In 'lie ' ice of a
bu.nln J aill...mcn. rid nt i' found
myself, ut midday, in a doner. d
street close to tbe Tbamea embank-
ment

Kven then I did not at first remem-

ber that I bad lost my purse and hey.

CHAPTER IV.

I ttll My Birthright
(Showing tli.,1 ll I sometime fmeslble

to diape uf what yuu Uu not hava.)

"Well. Anne." 1 said to myself, "you
certainly have managed your affairs
splendidly. Here you are In liOndon,
without a penny, and, worse still, with-
out the key to tho bos In the Farta
vaults which contains your fortune."

Angry tears cninc Into my eye. My
scorn fur tho man v to had disinherit tl
my father, and for his grandaon. the
chevalier, bad hitherto supported my
spirits; but now. In '.'.lie realixatlon of
my extremity. 1 lelt crushed down by
my misfortune. Oh, why hadn't I
taken the advice of my room mate.
Mary Jenner, and waited until wo
could all make up a party to go to
England at the close of tho school
year!

One thing was clear; I must make
my way to Farls at once, key or no
key, satisfy the banlier Magnlff as to
my Identity, and recover my bonds.
Ioubtles, at a pinch, be would offer
me a fair price for them enough, at
any rate, to make the f.MiO that I had
lost look small. And this thought
buoyed my spirits wonderfully I
nliould thereby thwart bla scoundrelly
son Leopold's schi and priau-cul- e

his own revenge or l it my relatives.
I made my way ' a to the boarding

house. Kstelle l:ru not yet returned.
When at last r j arrived, several
hours later, d.-s- i crately tired but rad-
iant she clasp. I nie in bur arm in a
delirium of i atitude.

"Anne, i have saved my reputa-
tion,' sbo i xclulmed. "If we had not
gotten into tbe abbey, through the
k n.'n s of your mysterious aviator, I
slmi.il! never, never have .the red
court. ;u to face the folks at Cedar
Flank, la., again. Oh, Anne, do you
know that old man Is a real count, and
a general In the armyt Dut why did
you run away?"

"I had no wish to continue the ac-

quaintance after I discovered who our
friend were." I answered coldly. "The
count, as you call blm, and my father
were not on speaking terms,. He Is
my grandfather."

"Your your grandfathert" Bstelle
stammered, looking at me with min-
gled awe and ainaxement

"And I tiavo got to stnrt for Farts by
the night train." I continued, without
leaving her time to recover ber breath.
"Io you happen to know of a good
pawnbroker round this neighborhood?"

'What do you want a pawnbroker
fort" she Inquired, staccato.

"To raise the fare." I answered. "My
purse was stolen today, and so I wanti
lo pawn my watch." J

"Hut you eun't go to a pswiibroker."
she cried. asJtl more staccato than be-

fore, and eyeing me as though I were-som-e

new species of animal. "Where
are you going to etay?"

"I'nless I pawn my watch, you may
address my letters to tbe third bench
lualdc the main entrance to tbe I tola,
de Iloulogne," I answered, calmly.

"Hut 1 11 lend you tho money, dear,"
aid K telle, ber mind at once diverted

to this new problem. "I've got ten'
pounds I bave no use for." Already
she was unlocking a dr.iw. r of the!
secretaire. the took out two five--

pound notea and thrust them Into my
hands. "You must take them, Anne,"1
he Insisted. "We don't go back onl

one another In Ceiar Flank. And It's'
only fair payment for getting me into
the abbey and saving my reputation at
home."

"You dear thing!" I said, pocketing!
the bills. "When I get my bonds from!
tbe Fsrls bank I shall return tula
promptly." ,

"Y'lcre are you going to atayT")
rrled my companion, branching out;

long another trsll of speculation. "Do.
you know what a dreadful city Farta
IsT No single woman should go there,!
nor any married one, either, until she'a
thirty-five- , at any rate." '

"How old are you, E teller t
asked.

"Thirty-five.- she said, tnnocen ly.
I went Into hysterics qulto sudden-- !

ly; I suppose It was the reaction from
the strain of the morning.

"Now, dear, If you go to Far!, do got
to the Fenalon Anglais," sha Insisted,;
when she hsd shaken And slapped mei
Into sanity, and bathed my face wlib.

i eau de cologne. "1'romls me that and;
i I know you'll be well looked after and
. , . ,....WI.IV 1W IIV l"l
I

"- -J-I Komlsa." I gasped weaklyj
I u vna iuiuh i wvu i uu, tuutiii
ued. pulling off her wedding ring. "I

i
won-- t wear thia ."

j And tne , re,,e(j that. Instead ofl
laughing, I was crying. And for my
life I couldn't tell why, unless It waa
with anger against tbe man who ba1humiliated Uio.

I
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